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GENERAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
On Arms Control and Disarmarnent

October 25, 1985

Dear Jay,

Attached is an honestly
conducted poll on SDI. fn short,
it confirms statistically what
\re already knew intuitively -- the
real people of this country strongly
support SDI.

Best regards,

Kr//
William Graham
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Committee on
THF- PRESENT DANCERT eo5 sixteenth street N.w. e washington, D.c.20006. 2o2t62v2og

HOLD FOR RELEASE
10:30 A.M. THURSDAY, 24 OCTOBER 1985

COMMITTEE RELEASES NEI.T NATIONAL POLL ON THE

STRATEGIC DEFENSE INITIATIVE A]ID THE U.S" DEFENSE EFFORT

The Colrlttee on the Present Danger today released the results of a

comprehenslve, natLonal, ln-depth poll on "U.S. Publlc Attltudes Tonard

the Strateglc Defense Inltlative and the U.S. Defense Effort.rr The poLl

was conducted for the Cornrnlttee earller thls rnonth by the independent

poIIlng organizatlon of Penn & Schoen Assoclates.l

The results of the nationwide, scientifLc saurple of 1,000 Arnerlcans

shorred overwhelming publlc support of the Strategic Defense Inltlatlve
(SDI). There was also an overwhelming public convl.ctlon that the SDI

should not be sacriflced in arns control negotiations for cuts ln the

Sovlet Unionts offenslve nuclear arsenal, and further, that the U.S.

should proceed with the research and development phases of SDI.

The poll found that a substantial najorLty of Anericans see the SDI

as tta lray to lfunit the usefulness of nuclear \reapons" and rrould support

using lt in the Unlted States tf it could be developed. By e 2 to I

margln, Amerlcans believe the SDI w111 enhance, rather than harm, the

chances for arms control. Further, Americans reject the notion that SDI

wlll nake the world less safe by alnost a 4 to I uargln.

lP"or, & Schoen Associates is a highly respected, lndependent,
national polllng organlzation rshich has conducted polls for, anong
others, former Vice President Walter Mondale, Senator Edward Kennedy of
Massachusetts, Senator Frank Lautenberg of New Jersey, Hayor Edward Koch
of Nery York Clty and Mayor Marion Barry of the District of Colunbla.
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CPD Poll (conrr.)

By more than a 2 to I nargLn, Anerl-cans believe the SovLete are

outspending the United States on nilltary forces, and a strong naJorlty

(722) believe that spending on defense should not be cut or should be

lncreased. This Ls true even though the publlc bell.eves current defense

expendltures are vastly greater -- on average more than 4 tines greater

than they actually are. Less than I ln 4 AmerLcans favor cuttl-ng

defense expendltures and of those ' 622 do so ttbecause of the pressures

of the budget def icitrr rather than ttbecause our defenses are l"n such

good shape."

The poll further shows that a strong pluralLty of Americans believe

the Soviets have both nuel-ear and overall nilitary superiorlty over the

Unlted States. The poll also shows that the publlc belLeves the U.S. is
spending far more on nuclear lteapons and far less on conventional

weapons than is actual-ly the case.

Anong the po1lts specific findlngs:

-- 732 favor deploynent of an sDr system in the unl.ted states.

572 see the SDI ttas a way to linlt the usefulness of nuclear
weaponstt rather than as a ttnew weapon.tt

-- By a margin of 772 to l3Z, Americans reJect the Soviet demand tohalt the U.S. sDI program ln exchange for cuts in the Sovlet offensive
nuclear arsenal.

762 believe the Soviet proposal to
negotiatlons with Britain and France ls merely
West. tt

hold direct anns control
an atteEpt 'rto divide .the

-- 722 support current or greater levels of U.S. defense

-- By 552 to 227, lmericans believe the Soviet Unlon is

spendlng.

outspending
the United States on defense.

A fu1ler analysis of the poLlfs flndings and copies of the complete
Cor"mitteefs offlees at 905 Sixteenth
20006. Conract: David J. Trachtenberg,

628-2409.

to in the above paragraph are attached.)

results may be obtained at the
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.
Senior Defense Analyst, (202)

(llgte: The materials referred



To: The Committee on th€ present Danger

From: Penn and Schoen Associates

Re: Poll findings on the SDI and the U.S. defensa effort

DATE: October 19, 1gg5

SUMMARY

The poll of 7000 u.s. resJdents condueted. between october
6th and october 9th, rgas slrows that, with the ilovenber summjt
meetlng eoming up, Americans axe strongJg in favot of the
strategjc Defense rnitiatlve and do not support a trad.e-off
between the sDr and euts in sovjet nucrear weapons.

Seventg- eight percent beLieve the unlted States shou-ld go alread
wJth tlre researeh and deveropment phases of the sDr and 772

reject tlre Soviet demand for an SDI trad.e_off .

. rn addition, Americans overwheLningLg support the
depTagnent of the SDr In the united. States . rf the sgst em ean be
deveToped, seventg-three percent sag lt shou-Id .be used in the
u. s.

The po77 further siows that AmerLcans do not think the
sDr, contrarg to arguments ralsed.bg its eritics" wtiL.hurt the
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clrances for arms control. Slxtg-fout pereent belleve tlat the

SDI wl77 either Jncrease the ehances for arras controL ot have no

effect. Onlg I9Z thir* the SDI wt77 hurt arns eontroT efforts.

Ametleans a-lso do not beTTeve the sDr wtli adverserg

affeet wor-ld safetg " Etghtg-two percent sag that ttre sDr wtLl
eIther make the worTd safer ot not make much dl.fferenee. onlg
722 sag tt wiLl decrease world safetg.

Contrarg to the assertions of mang ln the current debate,

the pubJLe favors eJther keeplng nlTltarg spending at Jts current
Jeve-zs or inereasing it. seventg-two percent take one of tlese
positions, whiTe onJg 232 advocate decreasing defense spendtng.

?Itis rs surprisrng sInce Amerieans hoJd mjsconceptions

about the extent and nature of nlTitarg spendlng that would, tend

to preJu.dlce them against defense expenditures. lrost Amerjcans

believe tat we spend between 27 and 50 per cent of the nationaj
GIVP on defense. onLg 4% expressed the correet vlewpoint--that
tiese expenditures are -Zess than 70% of Gilp.

The public aJso greatrg overestjmates the siare of the
defense budget going to nuclear weapons. onLg about one-fifth
answered 'l,ess than 2o%' (the eorrect answer). Related to this,

Penn * Schoen AssociatesPu*
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onlg 6Z of tlose pol7ed Delleved tlat tbe defense budget s.hare

gorng to the aonventronar ntrltarg tras oyer Tst, t&e correet
flgure.

OVERVIEW OF THE PROJECT

Penn and Schoen was coramIssloned to undertake an Ln-depth
nationaL poTT of 7000 U.S. residents on t}e Strategic Defense

rnitLative, defense spending and re-rated lssues. The f lrn drew a
nationaT, rand.om probabLTttg sampre of u.s. iouseho-zds and

condueted the detatLed surveg .bg telephone. ?he guestLonnaire 1,ras

deslgned in conjunetion wtth the Conmittee on tie present Danger

to eovet a wide range of areas fu77g and falrlg. ALJ interviewlng
was done bg our profess ionaL interviewers out of our offLces Jn

trlew Yor.k .between oetober 5th and oetober gth, rgg5.

?he resu-Its J:ave an overarr statistica-l aeeuracg of p-lus

or minus tiree pereentage points at the 952 eonfid.enee interval.
The exact text of the guestjons as.ked and thejr fu-l-l resu-lts
accompang this report.

E!+FFI Penn * Schoen Associates-g
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DETAILED ANALYSIS OF THE OUESTIONS

I. Defense spendlng and ml"Tltarg posture

Bg a wide ss/222 margin, Amerleans Del.ieve t&at the
SovJets are spending more than the U"S. on t&eir rnilltarg forces.
And when as.ked wlro has tlre stronger mllrtarg right now, a

prutalltg of the publJc a.lso DeJleves tlze sovJets are on top
(47/372L. simj-larlg, on the guestion of wlro has the strongeE
nucleat arsenaJ, 452 say the sovlets are stronger, whLre 3rt sag

the U.S. is.

?his perception of soviet superioritg cuts across a-lJ

demographie groaps in the popul-atLon. The onTg notable exceptlon
Js t.he Jowest Lncome group in the populatLon, those nrhose fant1g
Lncome is under $7,ooo. ?hls gtoup tends to see the general
u.s..-soviet raj-litarg balance as more even than the rest of the
populatlon.

Despite thjs view of tre u.s. nijitarg posture, Amerjeans

do not believe that the rel-ative position of the Unlted. States
lras detetioraied. 7n the reeent past. Seventg-two pereent thJnJc

that te U.S. position has either improved or staged the same ln
the Jast f ive gears. onlg 20% berieve it lzas gotten worse.

F$ ,.nn * Schoen Associates



.rn terms of defense spendlng, Amerieans do-not endorse

the vJew that the defense .budget shou-Id .be s-Iashed. Twentg-elght

pereent of the publte .be-lJeves that defense spendlng shou-Id

actuaTTg be Lncreased, whlTe another 44t heLteve Lt should remain

t/:e sarne. ftrls means that seventg-two pereent wouLd .be agalnst

ang reduetion In defense spending" OnIg 23t of the publle

advoeates such a reductlon.

There are sJ:arp differences

Thtrtg-seyen pereent of Repu.b-Ijcans

budget increased, a.s opposed to 247

independents.

aTong partl-san -Ilnes.

wou-ld Like to see the defense

of Demoerats and onlg 2OZ of

But, the sharpest differences are bg Tevel of educatJon.

?.he mos t ed.ueated were the most Tiketg to support a red,uctLon Ln

defense spending. Fortg-one pereent of t&ose with post-graduate

edueation advoeated cutting defense spending, in contrast to onTg

t?f of those without a high scJrooJ dipToma.

fnterestinglg, when respondents who said defense spending

slrou-Zd be d.eereased were asked whether this was .because our

defenses are ln good shape,.or beeadse of budget defteit
pressures, most (522) targetted the budget deficit. OnJg tZZ

were motLvated bg a belief that our defenses are in good. shape.

f;$ t"n" * Schoen Associates
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The opposItlon to euttlng defense spendlng Is surprlslng,
sJnce Amerlcans are Tabotlng under some .basic m!.seonceptlons

about the extent and nature of nTTltatg spendlng that would tend

to pteJudlce then agalnst defense expenditures. In tiie first
place, most Amerleans greatJg overestimate the ptoportJon of our

GNP going to defense. Ifhen as.ked drat percent of the GIvP goes to
defense, I3Z sald over 502, 77% sald 47-502, 342 saJd 2I-4O2, I7Z

saJd 70-202 and 4% sald -less than 7OZ. Thls means that 962 dld
not get the rtght answer to the guestion--that t.he percent of GNp

going to defense is under 702.

Itriseonceptions about the nature of our defense budget are

a-lso serious. OnIg 22% beLieve that -Zess than 20% of the defense

budget goes to nucLear weapons--the corteet figure. Fortg-one

pet cent believe that nueleat weapons get 2O-4OZ of the budget

and. 20ft belleve that nucTear weapons make up more than 4OZ of the

budget. Thus, almost three-quarters of those with an opinion

overestjmate the sLze of nucJeat weapons expendjtures.

At the same time, most peopTe underestjmated the part of
the defense .budget golng to eonventionai nlTitarg forces. Of

t.hose with an opinion, over 90ir said that the share going to
conyentional niTitarg forces was under 752. OnJg 6% got the

tight answer--that over 751z of the defense Dudget goes to the

P$ t.n" * Schoen Associates



non-nuclear patt of the mL7|targ.

The publlc's mlsconeeptlons extend to defense

expenditures ln the coning gear. SIxtg pereent of Amerlcans

beTieve that, taking inflatton lnta u"tourt, defense spendLng

wi77 lnsrease in the eoming gear. ?his ls desplte the consensus

Jn the press and among lnformed oDservers tiat the defense .budget

wilT experience zero gtowth at most, and vetg possi.bJg a deerease

of some slze.

Given the aJmost zero probablTltg of an Jncrease, 7t Is

interest ing to note that onLg 28% of those who belieye an

Jncrease is imminent sag that this lncrease wi77 be I-52, whiTe

542 put the projected increase as 6% or mote. In contrast, of

those who beLleve real defense spend.ing wi77 d.eeline, fortg-one

pereent sag this decrease will be 7-5% and 46% sag It w777 be 62

ot more.

Fina77g, despite recent confllcts with the Sovlet Union,

Americans do not beLieve that the threat of nucLear war has '

Jncreased in the -Zast flve gears. OnTg 37% endorse tjlls vLew, as

opposed to 64% who sag t.he threat has either deereased or

remained. the same. Surpr isinghg, gounger people ate the most

optimist,ie, with 29% saging the chances of a nuclear wat are Jess

F$ ,.nn * Schoen Associates
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todag than flve gears ago.

II_. The Strateglc Defense Inltiative

Amerieans express strong support for the sD-r. ?lrose

faniliar with the ptogram favar tt bg a-lmost a 3r r matgln. Jurcl,

when the sDr is descriDed as 'a research program to destroy
lneoming nuel-ear mjssiJes before theg reach their targets', 7gz

sag the research and deveTopnent phase of sDr shoul,d proeeed..

OnIg 76% deeJare theit oppositlon.

Further, the pubJic supports depLogment of an

sDr-deveToped system in the u.s. Bg an overwherming 73lrgz
margin, Americans favor such depTogment if the sgstem can be

successf uITg d.eveToped.

Feelings about the sDr varg .bg sex. For males, 2gz sag

theg are unfamiTiar, while of tftose who are familiar, sDr ls
favored bg aTnost 4:7 (52/14%). For females, 4sz are unfamiliar,
wh77e 

.among 
those with the .basis for an opinion, sDr js favored

bg a mueh lower 2:7 ratio (31/rsz). -rnterest ing7g, w]ren the sD-r

is presented as a researci program, ifl the manner guoted above,

tlie sex differential Decomes much -less signif icant. Eightg-two

F$ ,rn" + Schoen Associates
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percent of ma-l.es then favor the ptogram and 75r. of females,

diffetence of onlg 72.

_ The SD.r Js .baslcaTTg seen as a wag to defend agatnst

nucJear aissiJes and. ptevent a Sovjet fjrst strJJre. Slxtg-two

pereent of those po77ed sag one of these two reasons wouJd be the

.best reason to favor the SDf. The next most populat reason was

reduclng tie. arms race' elted bg 212 of the publie.

The vLew of the SDf as a defenslve sgstem Js underscored

bg the xesponses oDtained from an open-ended guestlon on the

nature of the SDf . $fhen respondents were as.ked to descri.be the

SDf ln their own words, the aaost eofiImon response descrl.bed SDf as

some sort of sgstem ot attangement to defend the U.S. against

Lncoming rnissl-les . Tgpical responses lrere.'

'Sgstern to destrog incoming missi-Zes'

"SateJLites that destrog incoming mjssi-Zes"

'Defense against missjJes"

'TechnoLogg to wipe out incoming aissi-les befote striJclng us'

l)-r
l-$ r.nn + Schoen Associates
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In terms of reasons to oppose tlte SDf, tha aost populat

reason was cost. Twentg-seven percent sag htgh cost wovld be the

most conpeLTTng reason for oppasition. In addltlon, 232 ette
esca-Zat lng the arras raee and an Ldentlcal percentage target an

insreased chanee of wat.

Americans generaTlg do not agree wlt& the arguments of
SD.I srltlcs t.hat the ptogram wiLL degrease the chances for arns

eonttol and. make the worLd -less safe. Sixtg-four pereent belleve
that SDr wI-I-l either increase the chances for arms contro-l (4OZ)

or have no effeet (242). Onlg IgZ thtnk the program would

decrease arms control cJrances.

slnllarrg, eightg-two pereent berieve that the sDr wjll
elther make the world safer (46%) or not make much difference
( 36% ) . rn eontrast , oniTg 72% sag the sDr wou-I d, adverselg af f ect

world safetg.

. These findjngs are consistent with the publjs's view that
sDr shou-ld not be consjdered a new weapon in the u,s. arsena-Z.

onJg 292 hold this view, whiTe 57% see SDr as a wag of rimtting
tJre usefu-Iness of nueiear r^reapons--a 2:I matgln.

Given these views and attitudes abaut the SDI, tt Js not

fr$ t"n. * schoen Associates
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surprlsJng that the pablte oppnses a trade-off between SD.I and

SovJet nuclear weapon cuts. Ifhen aslced rhether tDe U.S. s&ou-ld

agtee nat to test, d.eveTop or d,eplog SDf, in return for SogJet

culs in thelr nucTear arsenaT, 772 expressed, oppnsttlon. A

reratlverg ting 737 thought tlre sovret positLon acceptaDJe.

Opposltion to thls trade-off Js strong across aIJ

demographic aroups Ln the popuTatLon, rn everg lnstanse but one,

opposition ls over 702. The one exeeptlon is among the -lowest

l.neome group where onlg 572 reJeet tlre Soviet position. And

even here, tejeetion ls stj-l-l favored bg 34 points (s7/232).

Fina77g, AmerLeans are susprcious of the soviet proposaJ

to hold direct arms eontroT negotiatJons with BrLtain and Franee.

Seventg- slx percent sag this proposa-Z sterns f rom Sovjet deslre to
dlvtde the Ffest, rather than Sovjet feat of British and French

nucLear deterrents.

P$ t.n" * schoen Associates
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Sources fot faets on U.S. milttatg speadlng:

caspar wel.nbetget, secretarg af Defense, befote the Eouse

Approprl.atJons conmlttee., sub-conmtttee on Defense, Eebtuatg 27,
1985.

Depattment of Defense 3ltnual Report to Congress for Flsca-l year

7986, Pages 77, 295.

Ifashrngton Post, 'Defense spendlng Fteeze Advances Jn House,,
Octobet 4, 7984, Page 72.
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